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Details of Visit:

Author: jonathanb
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 7 May 2016 1:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abby69 Escort Agency
Website: https://abby69escort.com/
Phone: 07770090095

The Premises:

Nice room in my regular chelsea spot. Clean and tidy - very nice big bed !! the room was medium
size and perfect for what we were about to embark on ! Bathroom very clean and tidy and hot water
big clean towels and overall would recommend. 

The Lady:

Kalina was about 5:7. Actually i went to see her friend jasmine as I thought I lost my wallet but then
kalina opened the door and she was so cute! I asked her if I could come in and she said just 2
minutes and then she opened the door with a very cute pink set Lingerie that highlighed her tanned
skin. she was very friendly and immediatley called the agency and informed them that I was there
and I said i wanted an hour with her. Abby69 is the best agency mates and I would recommend
going through them as the guy on the phone got me two hot girls - daria and kalina and the best
submissive night of my life! He knows what you want and he made my day - I am recommending all
my friends to them! 

The Story:

I just finished with her friend daria (yes I am doing the rounds all you punters) and kalina was just
like daria in so many ways. (by the way i wrote a reivew on daria - daria is still one of my regular
favorites). but back to kalina - so I told kalina I liked being tied up and whipped and she said ok lets
try. She had a cute pink whip (which was exactly like the one daira had) and handcuffed me. I
asked her "lets see what you got" and played a game with her seeing how much she can whip me
before I say 'red'. She got me to say red in the first 5 minutes as she is an amazing whipper. More
energy than daria but she gets tired easier and has to take a break every 20 strokes. Listen she
was abosutely amazing whipping me for a full hour and then kissing me and teasing me and
whipping me again. She has what it takes to be a cute little dominatrix - so for all those guys out
there this is an amazing girl!!! She is hot, sexy, erotic, naughty, full of energy and has a gorgeous
body! Really good and I would recommend her to all you guys who are looking for something a bit
different to just seeing a girl - I am expereinced in the bdsm world but it was so nice to find a cute
girl who has never done something like that before and give it her all. I hope I can see her again
soon ! I'm not sure if she likes the night or not but she is definately the one for me for now! Oh yea if
you want her to whip you hard say that she his fat (although she is not she is beautiful) and she
goes on this fury and gets all angry !! I love it and love her !!
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